
 

 

PRIVATE  & SEMI-PRIVATE 

STATE STREET FAMILY CENTER 
3250 State Street, Abilene, TX 79603 
P 325.677.8144 E jroberts@abileneymca.org  

REDBUD FAMILY CENTER 
3125 S. 32nd Street, Abilene, TX 79605 

P 325.695.3400 E jroberts@abileneymca.org 

Private & Semi–Private “Buddy” Swim Lessons will provide participants with individual instruction 
from one of our swim lesson instructors. Private Lessons can make a difference in improving 
swimming ability and technique and give focused and specific instruction at an individual’s own 
pace. Instructors encourage participants to practice skills learned through our program to help 
improve swimming ability and strength in the water. AVAILABLE FOR AGES 3 AND UP.   

  

MEMBER: 
Private Lessons (Per Participant): 
4 Lessons = $75.00  
8 Lessons = $135.00  
 

Buddy Lessons (Per Participant): 
4 Lessons = $50.00 
8 Lessons = $95.00 

NON-MEMBER: 
Private Lessons (Per Participant): 
4 Lessons = $100.00  
8 Lessons = $200.00   
 

 Buddy Lessons (Per Participant): 

4 Lessons $100.00 
8 Lessons $175.00 

SWIM WITH 
CONFIDENCE 
SWIM LESSONS 
HOW TO GET STARTED... 
COMPLETE THE REQUEST FORM on the other side of this flyer and an Aquatics Staff member will 
contact you within 3 business days to discuss your training plan and recommendations. Please note 
lessons may take up to 2 weeks to commence during our busy summer season.  

	

4 Lessons = $75.00 
8 Lessons = $150.00 

Private & Semi-Private “Buddy” Swim Lessons will provide participants with individual 
instruction from one of our swim instructors.  Private lessons can make a difference in 
improving swimming ability and technique and give focused instruction at an individual’s own 
pace.  Instructors encourage participants to practice skills learned through our program to 
help improve swimming ability and strength in the water. For ages 5 & up. 

Registration for PRIVATE/BUDDY Swim Lessons will CLOSE the 25th of every month. 
Your instructor will contact you the following Sunday afternoon after church.  
 
Important: All classes will begin the week of the 1st Monday of each Month.   

	

	
NON-MEMBER:	

	

Private	Lessons	(Per	Participant)	
					w4	Lessons	=	$100	
					w8	Lessons	=	$200	
	
Buddy	Lessons	(Per	Participant)	
					w4	Lessons	=	$75	
					w8	Lessons	=	$150	
	

	
MEMBER:	

	

Private	Lessons	(Per	Participant)	
					w4	Lessons	=	$75	
					w8	Lessons	=	$135	
	
Buddy	Lessons	(Per	Participant)	
					w4	Lessons	=	$50	
					w8	Lessons	=	$95	
	


